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MERCHANT TAILOR,
AM' UJKB Ut

Ueadv Made Clotliinx and ii'tii'
I'lllllislliMe; (imids.

Soiith-Ka- l corner Madis.iu and Sixtl
. i ,.ietoii. KjT Jan. ii. W.7.

I. nvm. b. m. MMM

Webster end Kodges.
IK E BfBER, CyBtiiiMA Ky.
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II

ar.ware, Groceries,
f"iTgtrj IVodii.c. '!;ss and

QUEENSWAKE,
I'aiatcn and C'!azier I"iiuiin,- -

GlazH mid Patty,
sluieniikir-- " Findiapi,

City Tanned and S;.;:ni'i Sole

tNcfc and (Sty Call'.

Kipji. an-- UMMV

Leatiter, Tiijijiitifr

and IMudrng Skins.

HI. At hfUOWk

II' K have just nieived a sr" 1.
ar-- e a el Well el.- - ted

l Is. and are prt'par- - fmVfinil
mi to -- ell to our friend- - and tim public

flu- low.- -t b pri. r.
ilesi riptiou t llardw arc.

All kind. of f. uiily groceries,
t oiiuirv produce.

BMn l.unilj tl 'iir
ai on and lard.

ried km, dried fruit-- . Kn-- li ground meal
l'la-t- pal -. I.ime. t 'eiucut. ivc. Ac 4c.

Odd-an- d Kud-o- f e er t biil: at h -- s I ball
tie- - f ion wi-- h to get ioiir money
hack, mwmt MM iw.

HEGaE h BRENKER,
M NI IAI TV II KIS OF

CAKB AGES, W ROUCH10B,

UTt.t.lKS Ji tfWU U

No. Ilf Madi-o- n street, hot ween
Mh and t'dh Covinston. Kv.

t and
reasonable terms. )U'iclS-t- t

NOTICE
To Turnpike Contractors.

"MIL St.tekh..lders .t the ( ytittiiana. T id-- I

dv's Itun and St at '.on Vurupike
I'lUupauy rcsM'etlully invite bids lor the
building of l'o mile- - at eali end of the
ro.-ul-

. i'laus and sK'cilic;,tiinis can
at Tair's Station, ami at tin- '.iliec of ( '. H.

l ook. In ntbiaua. He's will be received
ir,, .. tl,i- - .1 ite until Juiv the :;t. re- -

bid-- , i his invitation i." exiemlcil to con- -

traeUir for tin- purpose of facilitating the
the roink as there has

no ( bailer jrratiteil. will not be
July oiirt. and a Hoard of Directors

w ill then In- - elected, at w hieb time the I y

w ill In- - prepareil t the road.
Bv onb-- r t4ic iro utui.
June 2 Ul.

lONRAIi FRIEDfclCH. DAVID KOCII.

Conrad, Frielrich & Co.
WIWI.KKAt.F. I A I I- I- IX

Wines Liquors,
A i no of U kind of

F. M. GRAY,

CONFECTIONARIS, TOYS.

K A N Y (1 O O 1) S.

Ni.rlli side 1'ikc street, Cyntlrana.
f.Mi-t- r

I.N. I. All!. G. tc. I.. KKDMOX. J.K.KIKV

Lair, Redmon and Co.

iitii.i i ns "i

Pure Bourbon Whisky, s

Ferrvville, MM Cynthiana, Ky.
nli I If

Jewelry Establishment,

Charles Asmann,
(Successor tot;. V. M.Donal .)

I) B X I E D i Ii D ILDI KGS
M I IS( x STREET.

C.. inton. Ki'iitiu ky .

WIXG taken Me loi'..lioll

bi lti r thai: a ar agu, andhay-tM- f
titti'd lip in tylc

aiU'Stalili-inni'i- it ol the

--

kind. I leeMati-t'n- d tnat I pli-- ie MJ
rMMKn from Harris, n eonnty. in pri,-- ,

and , liara, ti l of m! it tiny will mil m
heloie purelia-ii.- Ji I'Im'W here. I

Rave theline-- t assort mint of Watelns evei
i lle'- -d in any iinrket. e.--

r i f,.r me.

Ueat' GotJ ami Sliver Watches,
"Ladies (J id ami Silver Vatciie

t at all Sivles.
tlT-B..-

tl, rut. ll.roih MM! fUOmA Sells.

KSMITUS

eptllt-t;-- tf

t,GXS.

examine

Wn all
JEtn Talile ( tillery, all prices,

J'ancy QoaA at all dcaCfiptioM
All kiiuls ol Silver Ware.

jyt 'all Uti see
febl-t- l.

Wellington and Sox,
MMCMN

A. s iiK t Cm,

Tmporters nnd Commiseion
MKBCUANT

No. 71 tMAB HTKCCT, VBV fOBK.
Orl (;s-t- f

T. J. Megibren & Brother,
of

Bourbon WhisLkjf.,
VXTMI AX A. KV

mri-.-

FANCY GOODS,

RIEKUL and RAUIi

Pike Street, Cynthiana,

KE2CTCCKY.

UAVK just received bImw and sple idiii
of all kinds

in tin ir line. t.. w hieb the jilteu
tion ol theiniblii' ftnMr. and which they
i ffcr.-i-t Imvfr can be obt ai
at other hoii-- e f tbi- - kind. Their
tock eon-i-t-- the follow ii,r(((s:

Tmt Sold Jonts" Watches.
I.adie- -' Watches,

Tiiie (jiiMf GMito1
Witches-- ,

Swi-- s

Kn-!i- sh Watchc
Gold t'hains.

Silver Chains.
Plated Chains.

hams.
Kines.

and Silverm i ill illi MM m Thinihles,
Acwhich ill mi -- holt J ill Gold Sells,

Tail's

I.Vh m

ummti

Sleeve BattOMA,
Cents'

Taney Setts,
Moumiag; Setts,

Sleeve Iintlons.
Silver Talile

Silver llessert Spoons,
Tea

Plated l'orks,
htviii; tin- rifftA to reji'ct any or all of the' FlM Tahle Knives,

of
and

until

to b
of board,

and
Manufacturer

C

AT

B L

ft
it

inaiinfaetiired

miiateh.

of
Mraw

any

American
Watches.

Hair
(Sold

rr-rat--

Tins,

Tearl
Spoons.

Silver Spoons,

Gold Speck.--,
Silver Specks,

Hieel specks,
Silver Plated Castors,

Tea Setts,
lee Pitchers,

Waiters,
GoLlets, dec,

Prittania Ware,
Violins, Hules,

Aecoj'tleons, Elutes,
Erom'h Ilarus,

i "loeki,
ii l :

M7 3ieet M iiaittii j ipes.I'rcmiuiii inegar, po k, BooU,
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Agent? Wanted $10 a Day- JYNTHIANA NEWS.
TWO MO 11 LP! FOR Ua.

L!. tVlS
Patent revolving double Maps.

T o 'niitiiii'iits. America and Baeaps,
and America with I In- United States

p ir i i i mi M Immense Scale.
Colored in MM counties.

r 1 BS R jjr a M.ii. now mI enmplctcil.
1 S3 x fJ inches l.it slimv cv place "I

i r t . nil IS i i :ii i to date, anil the
late-- t alterations in tin- ratio Raropeaa
States. These Maps Mi needed in Mel
S'lniol and family in flu- land they occupy
tin- space of one and by HMM of the
Ifevcr-c- r. either -- idi- can be thrown front,
and any par; htWMjM to tin' eve. t 'oun- -

t i;iiit ana largs dlteeunl gh en to good
Afient.

Apply for flreshM. Terms, and Mwl
inoni". Vol- - and sec pie Maps lir.--t, if not
M Id taken bark on demand.

J. T. l.l.oYD.
:i Coi t t Street, X. V.

April 2: if.

ELL1ST0N HOUSE,
COVING . U . KY.

The undersigned lias the above
popular Hotel for a number m ears, reiit-- t

d and retiiiished tlie same thornlllily, and
i now open to tile publie.

.1. j. SEVIX.
ap U ''in.

FOR SALE!!'
A Dearablc Residence on Main

I desire to sell my House
and Lot. situated on '.Main ft
t 'i iitliiana. It eontaui- - four

rooms ue.-n- Kiteiic-- and Snmke llou-e- .
mil U substantial and neat r sidem-e- .

The lui MMtClM one fourth of an acre of
ground.

I'ialeil of Styles ( ,,un-,l:.- ii uiii i,.- ,t

us

ro

s.

n

J

Auction. Term- - made known on (lav ol sale
July if j t,l. tiALLIE UlLLEtt.

HARDWARE

LONGMCOR & BRO.

PIKE STREET.
Cvtif liiicna, Ky.

FOB TU FALL TJiADE, OUB
bTOCX consists OF

Woste. .!:.!:: : XL CullclV.
Jo.. UudpM- - di Sou's t illlery,
M aile lliitcher- -' Raaun.
W. .V: . Ibilch, ra Imperial

llkin-on- '- bccp
Sicar A: Jack-on'- s aw - and cbi-el- s.

I'eler rfjcbt'i l'ati ni ;Mi iU ami
AM) ft I I Lb KUfM BW

l Trace Chains.mmm . 0 w ,

. wtttliCi QL otWCII J j stnt) ber.-:- bna-- . a::d to.ue eh

oimIs
they

Hi:.n ie

Watches,

'

notice

M:ii.

land

Tiles,

ISiruiiiiliam trace chain.
I ar, .enier' Tool ol al! kinds.

nKiii-a- ilanhvaie ol all Leading
lUiMVS.

A MONO

Wi,,sted Hoe to.
mwte i am

tauten Uuci 4 all
kinds.

Harvey M nun's . Nes.
I.ippineotl's Axes,
ib.well. Umm iV GmSa The Ax.";

l.oi k l o.'s Lock-- .
Ann ' Shovel- - and Spades.
Al-- a full stock of the Standard i

llraiu! of
E S S E X T 1 L B s ,

( all and Examine Our Stock.

ft IMTIEI.
Feb--7- .

W. V. PRATHER,

Attorney ni Iaw.
Ml". OLIVET, K1U H KV

Z7i'v 'inpt atteiitinn paid to (Jolleet'on- -

Afis-r-j .

Raiiroid Exchange,
Augustus Wittman. Prop.

CtnlhiaM, Keiituiky.
AVIKfl I' ascd this poiiilar bonne ftjWM

Tew - I'olly my re. tor a number of year-- ,
and having cleaned and renovated the same

' is prepared to furni-- b AMtMMMlbjtleW to
all w by max callou him.

The bar w ill be turni-he- ii with ixd
of all kinds, and fresh beer.

Iff .ive him a e ill.

J. M. TAVI.IIlt,

Merchants Hotel.
( Formerly Dennison House.)

FIFTH STREET, NEAR MAIN

'I X( I X ATI. ).

Iloi tl & Tn)l(ir. Proprietoi-tt- .

Successors io Galleher, X'eUoii, & To.
april

H1J.L .V SMITH,
WHOLESALE GUOEIIS,

AM

LIQUOll DEAU&&
Io. 12 iV 1 Tike !tieet. Covington, K

Storage and Counnission
inrh-2i.G- f

Ford and Hutchison,
Manufacturer? anil Dealers in

Pure Bourbon Whisky,
CJ12, r,H and bib cenirat ihc Bourbon KvParie, Co.,a v;ll.iet , F;incv Good!i, t0o numerous

Tecl 7 U' Cincinnati O. lo mention. jau28-t- f marchMy
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A. J. MOREY, Editor.

democratic. It I slit or wrong.

At.

WO 111 ItMMtlVL.

Ne"er rw r at your .ot in life;
l.o ik upw ard. he a man ;

Away with and strife,
And do the best you can.

What tho' ion own M broad VMII lieids.
Xo coflen Uled Ith r"ld f

Vou've health, and strength, and ho:ie-- t
hamls,

Cimtalaiag wealth untold.

Tho' cares are on lib'"- - liatbway set.
And sorrmvs rein around,

llcineinber. oft where rank weeds irov,
A flower, si t fair, is found;

And it' 'tis eheri-hed- . w.U bed u ith care.
The w eeds all cleared aw ay.

Tin- - one may bud and other spriur,
"Xeath the same mitlU ray.

Far better have the m that fills
tkm lioue-- t Workman's bi'ea-- t

TaM sleep tnat o'er Ins u-es teals.
When nature asks for re-- t

Tha i live a Iil" of idleness.
Though riclies may MM round it.

Then be content, add h ave the world
Tar better tiiau oil found it.

rlltrlfl MflMMftftM.
The eieciion is over and the votes

fntin'ed. How are we herealter to
Make our paper interesting, e

live.enletta nin;.'? I he MeedotM
by llie incidents of a small

tow. i, or Iur that matter a ImM otic;
t ie wit engendered by the genius ol'

a village, and ran prodMed by the
jolly iviiows who coagregete at the
driokitig saloons, soon . xli.insis itsi li'.

The remarkable men we know are
!so few. and so barren ol' what fMft
to make up an interesting biogra
I'hv, that we are almo.-- l lei t in a

state ol despair lor subjects to wrtle
about. To tell tf ike scatches

by MHUe ol the juWg bucks
in playing bnae ball or lire ball; the
condition oi' llie weather; the pros-Ipeci- s

td r n r dltMlgkl ; the MS vai
ol some distinguished nobody, or

to the springs ol' some no
less distinguished bOMebod j r to
write the steteoly ped epitaph's el
good husbands, excellent wives and
dutiful children to tell the truth is
not an Mepirfeg occii; ation lor ;t

country editor. To write c;iinl;dly
about pub.ic MMVJW brings on lis

j the charge ol' being nn-al- mouthed.
Ii we pprove ol' anything done or

I e pouted by the opo-ilm- we be-- !

conic obnoxious, to the ennrge ot

being two laced; and it we comlu I

our paper as an independent journal
we are howled at by all the small
fry, and they read us out Of IM pat-

ty. An MSaj on clothes would in

terest 'he tailors and wo:aen, on

Modern history scholars, money lie
bankers, markets the larmers. But

jlo avery class of readers we know of
nothing so interesting as a Circus.

Mi- - Delano's Order.
The charges of the Mew York Sun

that Mr. Delano is favoring the VA es-te-

distillers is not true. Before
the Internal Revenue Act Ml pass-e- l

the West held nearly a monopoly
fl! Um distilling of whisky; because
jrran: and fuel are cheaper than at
the East. I MM causes have never

'ceased to operate, and the Eastern
distillers cannot now compete with

IM Western, if the law is vigorously
enforced, nor has there been a time
when they could fairly do so.

Mr. Delano is Merely requiring the
Ka-te- distil lata to conform to the
law; and they know that unless they
can evade it, they cannot compete
with the Western manufacturers.
Let the rulings ol the Commissioner
apply to all alike, ajul the law be

executed upon all alike, and the
Eastern establishments will be com-

pelled to quit. It is not because
Delano, as alleged, is favoring the
Western, but because he and his
ollii-er- are no' lavoring the East- -

,ern distillers, that the complaint is
made. The Western distillers ought

'to discountenance any newspapers
(which give circulation, without
contradicting them, to these slan

ders against tfcn Commissioner of
Internal lievenue.

New York (Titv ia the great sink
where fraudulent distilling has nour-

ished for the last six years, with!
unchecked success; iM)d by evading
the laws, the manufacturers there
have been able to ne.ir.y monopo-li- .

e the bushie.s by undeielhng
the Western distillers, tftsnce Jm
honest execusion of the law is de- -

MUlieed by venal newspapers, and
tlie Commissioi er charged with
corruptly perverting his MMM for
the benelit of the West.

t Romantic Love Story.
The Count tie St. Croix, belonging

to one ol the noblest families in
France, became engaged, alter a long
courtship, to a lady his Meal in po-

sition and fortune, and MM for
her beauty. Shortly alter the happy

'day was appointed which was to ren-de- r

the two loving hearts one. IM
Count w'tts ordered lo tlie siege ol
finbaatepol MModiMtoijr ; so he gird
ed on nis sabre, and at the and ol

is regiment matched to the battle-- I

geld. During the Uonrt'i
it happened lhat his beautiful allian-- I

end had tlie small iox ; alter liover
Lig between life and death, she re-- I

covered, bul lbind Mf beauty hope
Inssly lost. The disease had

iin CUM the most virulent char-
acter, and lett her not only disliuur
ad, but seamed and scarred to such..... ...a irigiiuiii extent mat lie ecame
hideous to lmrself. and to
pass the remainder of her days in
the atrial est Melesion,

A year potaed away, when one day
the Con iti . immediately upon his re-

tain to France, accompanied by his
valet, presented himself a, the resi
deuce of his betrothed, and solicited
an interview. This was refused. He
b'nvever, with the persistence of a
lover, pressed his suit, and linally the
lady made her appearance, emselj
Muffled in veil. At tho sound of
her voice the Count rushed Harvard
to embrace bar, bnW tupping' aside
she tremblingly to 1 him the starv-
ed her sonow. and MUM into tears.
A heavenly smile broke over ihe
Count's handsome hatures, and. as
raising bis band above, he eclaini-ed- :

- it is Col's work! 1 am blind!'
It was even so. When gailnttly

landing Ids regiment to the atlack.
a cannon ball passed so closely to his
eyes lhat, while n left their expns
s.ou unchanged, ami his countenance
unmarked, n robbed him of Ins sigbi
foiuvtr. It in a. most unnecessary to
a Id thai their marriage was shortly
after solemnised.

It is said lhat, at this day. may of
ten b." seen al ihe Emjienn's recep-t.ni- i

an ollicer leaning upm the arm
of I lady clo-el- y veiled, and they
seemed to be attracted to the spot
by iheif love of MUtjf .

i in- - Caia nlnsnn of ier.
).i that part of the mini of Im

perial Rom lying between the I'al
aline and Esipuline llills a space
which was more than a mils in
breadth Nero erected his 1 Golden
House." as he called the new palace
in w hich he lixed his abode.

Tbe of extent and the
vnied magnili'-enc- ol this imperial
residence and its ornameniul grounds
almost surpass beliei ; and if the de-

tails' that have come down to us res
peeling it were not too well authen
tieated to admit of doubt, they might
in- - regarded as fabulous.

Wilbin Ma enclosur were com-
prised s fields, groves, or-

chards anil vine-yards- . Artificial lakes
hills and dense vaoda, alter Ihe man
ni'i- - of i solitude or wiluWnean The
palaM itMlf consisted of MnjMneaat
buildings, raised m the shores of the
lake. I h various wings were un-

ited by galleries, each a mile in
length.

I he bouse, or immediate dwell-
ing a 'he Emperor, was dscoraud
in a style oi excessive gorgeotisne-s- .
It was roofed entirely with golden
tiles, and with the same precious
metal also the marble sheathing of
the walls was profusely decked, be-

ing at the same time embellished
with ornaments ol mother ol pearl
in those iMBM va'ued mere highly
than gold and with a profusion of
precious stones.

The ceiling and wood work were
inlaid With ivor.y and gold, and the
rnol of the grand banqueting hall
was constructed to resemble the fir
MMMnL It was contrived to have
rotary motion, so as to imitate the
motion of Ihe heavenly bodies.

The vaulted ceiling of ivory open
ed nnd let on the gusts, a profusion
of Sowers, and golden pipes sprayed
over them the most delicious ot

pel funics. The Worders ot the
NrorkL

That parents have children un
like themselves is shown by ihe fact
that the eldest daughter ol Dame
Fortune is Miss Fortune.

Why is a ship called she ? Be-

cause the rigging cost more than the
hull.

How a rainier may lose Money.

Bf not taking a good paper.
Keeping no account of home op-

erations.
Faying no attention to the good

maxain, -- a stitch in time s.ives
nine ;"' in regard to the sowing of

Uot in
"hail

oil
Q irau,

l'oor Shou to
was pass-in- ;:

and planting ot seed at tlie Going up to him he said:

24.

through

tune. "Mynheer, I von leetleLeaving reapers, plows, cultivat- - joke vut for nodding."
etc., uncovered from the a there was or tree

and heat of sun. More MSjuejf near, Shon put hi- - hand against his
is 1 in this way th most people mouth, and said :

an willing to believe. --Strike vust an as vou
Fermittitig broken implements to Mynheer and Shop pulled

be scattered over the hum until his hand and received the
become irreparable, liy repairing oil his and was knocked
im. dements at the proper tinie rlwn. Shon jumied up, his

dollars may be a proof bleeding, and commenced dancing
ol the assertion that 'time is mon- - with
V . "SherusalemT he exclaimed -- A

Attending auction and pur- - tousand, leaned tuvlels lake dish
chasing all kind of trumpery, be tain man til. M to Hoi-cause- ,

in the words ol the vender, on der first train."
the articles are "v. rv cheap.

Allowing fences to remain unre
pa red until strange cattle UTS. fourd
grazing in the meadow, grain ,

or bruising the fruit trees.
Disbelieving the principle of a

rotation of before making n
sit.le experinien.

Pfaaling fruit trees frith tlie ex.
peciation of hiving fruit, without
giving the trees half the attention
required to make them protitable.

Fracticing economy by depriving
stock of peoyac shelter during wii.
ter, and giving then un otind food,
such as hall cotton and mouldy hay
and folder.

Keeping an innumor;tble tribe of
rats on the remises, und two or

U J mm it mmt un i.. .

.. .a uioi.iii man ui'-- .ue oi ui in ii
I. !:;

to with when
town.

to

to Scalped
A

his
process:

T was in

could

ol

on

head

NO.
-- Mem hunine.! cried MM;

su I
ray hands clean to

blitz I poor what

was
; so one as

a espied Igrain
right show vou

rain! noS fence

sl in
hard can."

ihey mwJ blow
mouth,

many saved,

pain.
;

sales
I buck

hmd

enps,

.1 it, ,,,,...

I

Feels

iate

naps

tield.

A Tough Yarn.
I Zeke took it our

one to go
aller in

skiff. So in st alled
A proper of

flew up down I
ul a then lit

went lo on
catched horn

to prime, it riht out
my hand sunk to bottom of

water was amazingly
and I 1

a jot; sez to
a pretty

let powder
horn to don't think

'i '".i .i .1 stingy critter
I, irooil divrwuoie , ... ,.

i .mo. n oi- - ii my. a n 'at iii v nowAnd lastlv, he loses bv . -

dl r horn, IM a Igive.1t he advertisements of those whoi pat--'., would his towderrotue printers, thev bein generally , , C' Jborn. but he t; he stuck it inthe most euteriinsins and liberal I ....
houses deal he goe:

llovt it be
soldier, who has recently losl

scalp in a light with the Indians,
thus describes the

the infantry. Custer had

a

a
I

a

I

I

I

a

you

socker

struck

heads
a .tucks

gal and
the sight ducks

and river tell ye,
a few hM

1 my

the
the

could
I Un-

cle
vour

you
the
says a urettv

not

leave...
j. , in., iic , till

there
Here lady her eyes

added,
"1 what do

critter was doinY'
the old lady,

I I don't know."
' he hero, -- a

ot the troops. There w as settin' ri"ht on the bottom ol the
unite a force of cavalry but out of my
they were apouf a mile in the rear horn into his'u !''
when lirsf the reds nana
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Thk Mi le. A young and indus-
trious humorist of the West has
written a treatise on the mule, lrom

we take the following "pints:"
The mew! is a larger bird than the

turkey or goose.
It has two leis to walk with, and

two to kick with; and wear
its wings on the side of its head.
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Sir Walter Scott's Yolthjtl
LiiLkt'T. Walter Svolt, in a narra- -

awlulest Mtiug, entting Hash go of his personal history, gives
round mv head, and then it seemed the following caution to youth: If
to me as if mv head had been jerked 11 W c voulh
oil. I never fait sack pain in all mv l l,eruse thse Hteh read"
lile; whv, it was pulling vour bnuns ers remember that it n with the
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and I would this moment give half
the reputation that it has been my
jiood fortune to acquire, it. by doing
so, I could rest the remaining part
upon a sound loundation of learning
and science."

Dutchman was passing through a ' "

city in Vermont, a Yankee came up - During the lecent freshet in
lo him and aid: Connecticut a Waterbuiy editor tel- -

--Shon, if you treat me to a cig'r. e-- ra, lied MM her at the scene of ac-- I

show you a trick." Hon, -- Send me full particulars oi the
Shon "agreed. Yank then placed sad." Hie answer came, "You will

his hand against a fence, and told hud them in Genesis."
him to strike it as hard as he cou d.
Shon, not thinking that any harm In Faris "low shoes" are coming
could befall him, struck a black iii fas. don for ladie, of the same col-fiint-

blow, but instead of hitting or as the stocking, and he stocking
Yank's hand, the latter jerking it the same color as the dress; also,
awav, poor Shen struck the fence the ladies are universally adorned
board, knocking it off. 'with the large "sailor colais."


